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I

’m looking forward to another “Ladies Night” at the Walk In
Closet . Last month over 400 people showed up for drinks & hors
de ordervs and there was a markdown of 50% off the whole
store!!!. Tarek, the Owner of The Walk In Closet, is opening a New
Store in Copperfield where I recently consigned 168 pieces of clothing. Their new
location is located at 529 & Hwy 6. They are looking for 45,000 more pieces of
clothing so head over there to consign your clothes Today!!! They are taking almost
everything. They are in need of wedding dresses, evening gowns, men's clothing,
jewelry, shoes, handbags, accessories, women's clothing & junior apparel.
Other Exciting news is that Crayons Resale Shop had a Re-Grand Opening
where 250 people showed up to. They have expanded their store another 1,000
square feet! At Crayons I bought 5 brand new items for a baby shower. The items
still had the tags on them! Go check them out!

Good Luck with your
Bargain Shopping. Email me at
LINSEMEADOWS@GMAIL.COM
and let me know what you find.
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RIVER OAKS
B’Dazzled - pg 13
Marry go Round - pg 13
Trudy’s Boutique
Twice New
KATY
Children’s Carousel - pg 6
Goodwill
Grand Finale Resale
Center
Katy Christian
Ministries - pg 8
My Big Sisters Upscale
Resale - pg 6
Plato’s Closet
Saturdays Child
Second Treasures
The Silver Hanger - pg 6
RICE VILLAGE
Andree’s Corner - pg 7
Men’s Resale by the
Village - pg 7
Red Door
SUGAR LAND/
MISSOURI CITY/
STAFFORD/BELLAIRE
Designer Exchange
Goodwill
EZ Resale &
Consignments - pg 15
La Boutique - pg 7
Lil Tykes
Pennywise Resale
Pitter Patter
Plato’s Closet
Play It Again Sports
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Second Edition
Consignment
St. Vincent de Paul Thrift
Shop
Sunshine Resale Shop
- pg 8
Tri-City Churches Resale
Shop - pg 11

Remix
Taxi Taxi
That 70’s Shop
The Charity Guild of
Catholic Women
The Leopard Lounge
The Way We Wore
Vintage Oasis

MEMORIAL AREA &
WEST HOUSTON
2nd Debut
A Perfect Fit - pg 11
Baubles & Beads
Clothes for Kids Resale
Shop
Crayons Children’s
Resale - pg 6
Repeat Consignment
Second Blessings
Style Plus
The Walk In Closet - pg 11
Twice Blessed
Value Village

THE HEIGHTS
Alabama Furniture &
Accessories
Chippendale Eastlake
Color Explosion Fashion
Potros
Retropolis
Young & Restless
Wear it Again Sam

CENTRAL HOUSTON IN THE 610 LOOP
Act II Resale Boutique
Blue Bird Circle
Braes Resale Shop
Buffalo Exchange
Cottage Thrift Shop
Designer’s Furniture
Exchange
Encore!
Fashion Recycler
Hand Me Downs
More Than You Can
Imagine
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SPRING/CYPRESS/
NORTH HOUSTON
Anew U Ladies Resale
Another Debut
Baubles & Beads
Box of Chocolate
Consignment Collection
Clothing Family Thrift
Shop
Ladiez -n- Kidz Reruns
Market Street
Consignment House
Nam Resale Shop
Once Upon A Child
Play it Again Sports
Second Life Kids Store
StillGoode - pg 8
The Walk In Closet - pg 11
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Put Spring Cleaning at The Top of Your To Do List!

S

Spring. This is my favorite time of the
year. I want to clean up the yard, wash the
windows, go through the closets, and
redecorate the house… Where do I start?
First I’ll call my yard man to clean the
flower beds; then I’ll call a window cleaning
service to do the windows. You thought I was
going to spend my time doing manual labor?
No, I want to do the fun stuff!
Let’s start with the closets. By the way,
there are resale shops that provide closet
cleaning service. Resale/consignment shops
are now looking for spring/summer clothing.
Review last year’s wardrobe. Don’t forget the
kid’s closets and also your husbands. Decide
what is wearable this spring and summer and
sort the rest into three piles. The nicest stuff
goes to a resale shop. The second nicest goes
to the thrift shop. The third pile goes into the
garbage. You are shocked? You think that
thrift shops take anything and find some use
for items that are soiled, faded or worn out
with holes, missing buttons, etc.? This is not
true. In fact, sorting and disposing of said
items cost them time and money. Yeah, I know
it’s confusing, because they always smile and
thank you for whatever you take to them, but
you should hear them in the back room…
Some of you already have a resale shop of
choice that you consign with. Even so, it is
best to call first to make sure they are ready to
take spring and summer items. If you have
not consigned before, first visit the shop you
think would be interested in your clothes. If
you have high couture clothing, for example,
look for a shop that specializes in selling
them. Ask if they routinely list on eBay, to get
a better price for your things.
Children’s resale shops are under the gun
not to sell items that might contain lead or
have been recalled by the Consumer Product
Safety Commission (www.cpsc.gov). Check
their website to make sure toys, clothing,
furniture and other child accessories are not
on the recall lists.
Ready for the trip to a resale/
consignment shop? First, find out their
schedule for accepting consignments, and
how they want the clothing brought in. Most
ladies shops want clothing on hangers to
“preserve their pressed look.” Some
children’s shops prefer little tots clothing laid
out flat with no hangers. The savvy shops
accept consignments anytime they are open to
Mar/Apr 2010 • www.resalehouston.com

accommodate consignors, but many shops
limit the days or hours or require an
appointment.
Shops selling furniture and home décor
are very popular. Want to get rid of your
dining room set? Bedroom set? Tired of your
lamps, coffee table? Resale furniture stores
usually require you to show them a picture
before they allow you to bring in consignment
furniture and have strict forfeit rules about
reclaiming items that did not sell.
Always read the contract before
bringing merchandise to a resale shop. How
and when will you be paid for items sold?
Each shop has its own method of payment.
Some shops pay cash or give credit on
demand and others have a strict schedule for
mailing checks or ask you to pick it up. What
happens to items that do not sell? Some shops
do not return them or charge a fee to return
them. Others ask you to find your own stuff at
the end of the consignment period. Which
policies appeal to you?
Where can you find a list of resale shops
to choose from? Visit www.resalehouston.com
or www.starsresale.com. The South Texas
Association of Resale Shops promotes
professionalism in the resale industry and
many of the stores listed on their site have
been in business for 15 years or longer.

Pat Swartley is a founder and Past President
of the South Texas Association of Resale
Shops (S.T.A.R.S). Visit their website for a list
of resale shops in the Greater Houston area
www.starsresale.com. Swartley is also a Life
Member of the National Association of
Resale and Thrift Shops (NARTS).
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$5 coupon off
$50 purchase
expires 12/2010
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DESIGNER CLOTHING
AT RESALE PRICES

New & Fresh Summer
clothes available.
Consignments accepted at YOUR convenience from
10:30 am - 5:30 pm Tuesday thru Saturday.
• Maternity
• Shoes
• Strollers
• Clothing
• Highchairs
• Toys
(Birth • Furniture
• Books
Size 12)
• Cribs
• Videos

713.522.7355 • 2508 Sunset Blvd @ Kirby
www.andreescorner.com
e-mail: andreescorner@msn.com
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B’Dazzled

Bronze eBay Power Seller!
Every week Lena sits down with some of
B'Dazzled's best designer handbags, jewelry, shoes
and clothes to prepare them to list on eBay. Pictures
are taken from EVERY angle, measurements are
done, and detailed descriptions are composed.
Then she and Debbie discuss buying trends and
pricing for the items and they are put up for auction
on-line. It takes almost 1 hour to list one item. This
intense and time consuming process along with
superior customer service has promoted
bdazzledresale to be named one of eBay's
Recommended Bronze Power Sellers!
This honor means that we receive numerous
benefits including premium exposure on eBay.
Bronze Power Seller status lets potential buyers
know that we are the best at what we do! So if you
have things in your closets that you would like to
sell, bring them to B'Dazzled. We can use our online auction expertise to showcase your items. Be
sure to check out our current listings on eBay,
http://myworld.ebay.com/bdazzledresale.
*Don't forget we pay 75% to the consignor for highend designer handbags! (Hermes, Chanel, Judith
Leiber, and Louis Vuitton)
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